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Annual Junior-Senior Contest Brings 
Out High Grade Orations on Pro-
hibition Wednesday Afternoon. 
NEALLY WINS FIRST PRIZE 
Judges Award Second and Third 
Places to V. L. Phillips and 
J. P. Hendrix. 
A small but appreciative audience 
enjoyed the oratorical conte t he held 
Wednesday afternoon in the College 
chapel. The occasion was the Jun-
ior-Senior Oratorical Contest and the 
I. P. A. Oratorical Contest combined. 
There were only three contestants to 
compete for the prizes of fifteen, ten, 
and five dollars offered by Dr. Russell 
as well a for the honor of represent-
ing Otterbein at the district I. P. A. 
'contest held in Columbus on the night 
fo March 30. 
Mr. Hendrix had chosen as his sub-
ject "Heritage of Alcohol." He show-
ed how degeneracy was largely a pro-
duct of alcohol, how alcohol was the 
greate t factor in the production of 
vice and how child labor had grown 
out of the parenet · greed foi:. money 
to procure alcoholic liquors. • To 
eliminate all the e products of alco-
hol, the reform should be "preventa-
tive r.rther than curative." 
"Prohibition Plus" was the ubject 
of Mr. PhiJlip ' oration. In it he 
brought out h w, although legislation 
couJd enforce prohibition t'o a gr at 
extent yet education concerning the 
evil re ult of alcohol on the system 
would be nee ssary in the public 
schools befor total abstinence would 
(Continued 011 i;age five.) 
New Track Material Working 
Out Under Captain Neally. 
Although the track team will be 
handicapp d by the loss of Barnhart 
and Feller iJ1 the high jump hurdles 
and middle di tance, Love and Oppelt 
on the cinders, the outlook is very 
promi ing for a good ea on on the 
track. f!ller, Higelmire and Lingrel 
will throw the di cus and put the 
sbot; while Peden will, a u ual, per-
forJ11 with the pole. Walter will be 
the main-stay in the dashe , and 
Thru h will be out for the 440 and 
low hurdl 
Among th new material Thatcher 
and Wood look mighty good for the 
di tance and Francis looks like a 
hurdler. ally is not over-work-
ing his men or holding them too clo e 
to the training rules o there will 
be no excu e. for them "going tale." 
Deni on will meet Otterb in on the 
local track May 19 and Otterbein will 
compete with aint Mary's at Dayton, 
June 2. egotiation are open with 
other schools bu~ it may be too late 
to book more meets. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
EASTER CANT AT A GIVEN 
APRIL 2, 1917. 
5AME. YOUN6 
LADY llETU R./11-
f I VE 
THflQ C.LA5Sr!S 
THl5 '5'Pli?.INU WILL 
PLC.A.SE lr~KE ~PfCI.-_L 
NO"TICE 0~ IH E. 
- SUC.,,C:iE.5TIOM O_M 'YHE 
_::-___:: LE.'Fi: J.,.,..,u· ~N\tM'l\10Pt 
OTTERBEIN RANKS FIRST 
Splendid Music Rendered by United ,A. W. Neally Places His Alma Mater 
Brethren Choir Sunday Evening- First in Contest with Ohio State 
Auditorium Well Filled. and Denison. 
"Eastertide," by Daniel Protheroe, 
was the Cantata given by the nited 
Brethren Church Choir last. unday 
evening with fine uccess under the 
cfficie11t direction of Professor J. A. 
B ndinger and mth Professor G. G. 
Grabill at the organ. The church was 
filled almost to its capacity and many 
of those pre ent were heard to say 
that the program was the best ever 
rendered at East r time here. 
One very plea ing feature of the 
ev ning was the Proces ional. Rev-
erend E. E. Burtner and Prof. Ben-
dinger headed the two columns as 
they marched in inging "Crown Him 
With Many rowns" and took their 
places in the choir loft. 
Representing Otterbein in the Dis-
trict Oratorical Contest of the Inter-
collegiate Prohibition A sociation, 
held at Columbus last Friday even-
ing, A. W. Neally again pulled down 
the honor . Mr. eally was winner 
oE the local contest and his eloqu nt 
flow of oratory easily brought for him 
the deci i n of the judg s at Colum-
bu. 
The contest was held in Paige Hall 
at Ohio tate and those with whom he 
contested were La Porte, represent-
ing Denison University and Mason, 
who was the prize orator of Ohio 
State. The e two schools are among 
the be t in the state when it comes to 
oratory, and our orator will make a 
mighty good showing at the state 
conte t which will be held at Ohio 




Famous Dramatic Reader to Give 
Final Number of Citizens' Lecture 
Cours:: in College Chapel. 
ARTIST OF RARE ABILITY 
Has Appeared Before Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox and Mark Twain-"A 
Marvel of the Age." 
Tonight at eight o'clock in the col-
lege chapel Gay Zenola MacLaren 
will furnished the last number on the 
Citizen's lecture course for this sea-
son. Miss MacLaren is a dramatic 
reader of modern plays with a reper-
toire of more than twenty-five plays. 
She is a most remarkable character 
in that she has never read the plays 
which he gives in her recitals. Liv-
ing as she does in New York City 
she has the opportunity of attending 
the interpretations of the great pro-
ductions in the leading playhouses of 
that city. When learning a new play 
Miss MacLaren visits the perform-
ance four or five times and thinks, 
talks and acts the character in the 
play between time , never reading the 
original book or dramatization. 
M.iss MacLaren frankly admits 
that her power i l)0t the re ult of 
year·s of study and_ w-ork, a,lthough it 
ha ta~en clo e application and pains 
to develop and perfect it but a natur-
al born gift for mimicry. She does 
i1ot claim to originate the characters 
she assumes, but to give a faithful re-
production of them as portrayed by 
the great arti ts and their support-
ing companies in the original pro-
ductions. 
he po esses such power to change 
her voice that the audience is able to 
(Continued ou page fiv .) 
After the invocation by Rev. Burt-
ner the chorus sang a description of 
the hill on which hri t wa crucified. 
Th n Miss erda Mile in a.n alto urday when the Otterbein ele en go Tennis Prospects for Gaming 
olo told of the trial of Jesus and 
tanton Wood, the baritone soloist, 
took the part of Pilate. The chorus 
represented the Jews and accu ed 
to Delawai-e to open the baseball Season Loom Brighter Daily. 
season. Prospect for the coming tennis 
At the District Contest held in Co- sea on are begining to look mighty 
lumbus, fifty per cent of the grade good. There will be three hoille 
(Continued on page five.) (Continued on page five.) meets, Wesleyan, Ohio State arrd 
Cheer Leader Not Chosen. Cleiorhetea Pleases Visitors. 
isitor and friends of Cleiorhetea 
enjoy d a fine program at the Sen-
On account of the small number of 
student pre ent last Wednesday noon 
at the mee,ting called by the Aililetic 
Board for the purpose of electing a ior Open essfon of that ociety 
cheer-I ader for the coming year th Thursday night. The literary num-
action was deferred until later. · bers, an es ay-''Mysterious Nature," 
Pre id nt of the Board Jolm E. by Inez Bower, an ration, "The 
Garver gave a report of tbe As ocia- Que t of the Highe t" by Ethel Hill, 
tion' fi □ anciaJ conditions and urged a reading 'Bud's Fairy Tale," by An-
the hearty co-operation of the tu- nette Brane, and a Diary by Lola Mc-
dent during the coming sea on. Farland displayed the high standard 
Walt rs, Lingrel, A. C. iddall, R. maintained by this society. The mus-
p den and G. 0. Altman were ap- ic consi ted of vocal olos by Lucile 
pointed by the pre ident of the board Blackmore and erda Mile , a violin 
to select candidates for the Athletic solo by Mary-Griffith and a piano solo 
Board for the coming year. These · by Hulah Black. The program -was 
can(l.idates will be vot d on next W d-1 ~pe of interest and was well received 
nesday noon by the student body. by the visitors. 
, apital, while Woo ter, Deni on, 
Ohio orthern and Kenyor. number 
the out-of-town m.atche . 
have the be t ollege 
team in the tate and will furni h 
trong oppo ition. 
The tearn i weakened by the loss 
of Bercaw, enger a11d. tanley Ro s 
but the new material on hand this 
eason will be able to win a majority 
of the games. ap't Res ler i roun.d-
ing up a fine quad, Sechrist, Tom 
Brown, Fred ray and Bancroft 
probably showing up th be t. There 
have be.en but few practices, but 
with the coming of more moderate 
weather, they will be found on the 
courts every· day. It is hoped that 




'06. Honoring Dr. J. W. Funk, of East 
Pittsburgh, Pa., a member of their 
quartet when he lived in We terville, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Gantz entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Watts and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hull Tuesday cv n-
ing: One of ti-> :ir old-time rolicking 
good times wa njoycd. 
'10. amuel I. Ri hi, formerly in-
structor in mathematic in Ott rbein 
and lately connected with the sci ~ce 
department of West High school, 
lumbus, has received an appqintm 
One Price 
Always 
as instructor in ch~mistry at Colum-
bia niversity. Mr. Kiehl has taken 
special work at Columbia for everal 
summers and the appointment comes 
a a recognition of m rit. H will 
take up his new work in April. 
There are no better clothes 
values on earth than 
'07. E. L. Porter uperintend 
chools, pp r Sar1du ky, Ohio, pent 
three. days last week in Gary In-
diana, making a study of the Gary 
system of chools. Mr. Porter ha 
spent th past three summers at 
lumbia Univer ity taking special 
cational work and is rapidly becoming 
recognized a a prominent educator 
in Ohio. 
'15. Charles M. Campbell return d to 
Westerville to pend the w k- nd 
with his parents and with hi fri nd 
in school. 
'14. Orv.ill Brin r sp nt th 
few days with his moth r, 
hart G. Bri1ier. 
Fred Hana · It wa another 
week-end guest in Westerville. 
Although not an alumna of 
b in, Mrs. Sarah B. 
through her .int re t in 
rendered her elf de erving oi a pl;c 
in this colum. Her intere t in tter-
bein is due to the fact that h r hus-
band wa a student here from'6 i:o 
'71, and it is in memory of him that 
he ha given o freely. 
Her home, 'Linden Hall" i at 
Dauson, Pa. and is 01~e of the finest 
in that part of the stat . It i n t 
only larg but very attractive and, be-
ing built on a hill, commartd a line 
view. 
J t wa through th 
ochran E tatc in tb 
interest of the 
oal and ok 
region that Mr . ockran came 
(' 
ochran Hall he presents the rath-
er unu ual eombinati n of a good 
bu ine s woman, a ocial leader aud 
a incere hristian.- She is a prom-
inent and loyal member of the Me"th-
odist church ·and has given largely 
to it and its inter st . t home she 
is a motheciy woman, kind, pleasant 
and hospitabl , who always makes 
on teel w lcome even when he 
knows that h is ~after money. _ II 
in all, Otterbein is indeed fortunate 
in having h r for a friend. 
her pre en finao,cial Y. M. C. A. L~d by 
wa enablnd to Mr. Dyer of 0. S. U. 
has 1nade large v After listening o a violin s'olo by 
leges, espe ially y Rollin Durrant, and a -pecial number 
Mead ille, Pa. w is by a 'quartette compos d of stud nts, 
of the Men' building. ·T the memb rs of ti;\ . Y. M. . en-
gave ochran l;rall tterbein, j y d one of the· mo t int re ting 
sinq:, in addition other and helpful talks g_iv 11 this year. The 
small gift , ha giv n sp aker, .Mr. Dyer, who i the secre- · 
endowment fund, payabl in blo tary of hio tat . M. . took 
of 10,000 each when it will complele as hi ~bj ct, 'God i Love." He 
a 1 lo k of . 100 000 on the propo ed. a k d the que tion, "V hat i God and 
, 500,000 encl wment. h n thi con- I what do th cloud , the rainbow, the 
fully met, he will b the flowers an.cl everything around us 
woman sub tt r- mean to u . urely back of all tbi 
Cochran is a remarkable 
man-in many way . Mode ty i 
i God!" "Each human out is a 
park of divin Jov ." "P ople in 
otd'en tim d to off r sacrifice 
of her pronounced trait . he ha What did this mean? 
steadfa tty refused to receive any of- called Atonement, meaning a 
ficial recognition of her gift and wa getting in tune with God or a one-
not even pre ent at the dedicati n of n If on man is out of harmony 
ms Il 
$15· 
Clothes for Men 
., - ·- , 
A 
Nc:,xt uoor w Disparcl1 
Columbus, Ohio 
in a band or chorus the whole com-1 cl 5 the rest of the year and all of 
pany is spoil d, if one man is out of next. 
harmony with God the whole system 
is hampered." "God say , "Be ye James A. White of Columbus 
witnesses." If we would . be in Will Boost Local I. P. A. 
South America and hear the people The determined advance of the 
talking about our Pre ident we temperance movement in the past 
would rise up in our wrath and tell years ha been clue to the men of 
them what we thought of them but· con crated talent who hlive linked 
we it-by in a p ol room or in an un- them elves to the cause. Many of 
appreciative bunch of fellows and Ii - these are college men and women. 
ten to them cur e God and ridicule re you one·of them? 
Him and n ver make a prote t." Mr. Every wide-awake, patriotic stud-
Dyer ay he believ s that a great ent at tterl ein will appreciate tl\e 
pirit of nationali m i coming when opportunity of having Mr. J. 
all the countrie .will be unit d into ·white, tate uperintendent of the 
ni cl tatcs, and that he be- Ohio Anti- aloon · League 111 th,e 
liev s w ught to go to war with college chapel, Tuesday evening, 
Germany if w can tak our gun and April 10, ttorney White i a leader 
tart our aying earnestly, "I love my in t mp ranee work, a forceful sp ak-
11 ighbor a my ·elf." He closed with 
a p m written by a ecretary of a er. Mr. V. L. Phillips ('17), -State 
Columbu y_ M. C. Secretary of the Inter-Cotlegeate 
H th 11 atled the officer and ap- Prohibition ssoc1atton, will also 
pointed committee chairmen to the u tin tud nt ctivity in prohibi-
front of the room and made a few tion. Thi meeting i a challenge to 
r mark , as to their 
next year. Mr. Dy-
ry much appreciated 
by the students and all wished him 
well in hi· work. Aft r a iew re-
l)!ark, b}, the n w pr id nt GLn · . 
ting was clo ed. Mr. 
his cohorts promise 
"r.o thing domg" in Y. M. C. A .. ;i--
(definit ly became interested in a 
great cau e. 
re you one of them? 
Ask Higlemir how to do the hesi-
tation ar und the telephone on April 
1. 
Ea ter Post ards, I c to JOc. The 
hop.-Adv. 
THE OTTERBEIN RF.VIEW 
JUST IN 
A Full Assortment of 
Base Ball Goods 
Give U.s a Look 
., 
THE SCHOEDINGER-MARR CO. 
100 North High Street 
BRYAN TO SPEAK • I 
Ex-governor F. B. Willis, J. A. White 
and Other Noted Men to Appear 
at Convention. 
W. J. Bryan Daniel A. P ling, 
James A. hite, superintend nt of 
the Ohio nti- aloo.n league, Ex-
governor F. B. Willis and v rat 
other noted 1nea have been se-
cured as speakers for the Ohio 
i, ______________________________ , 
1
1. P. A. convention to be held at 
Ohio Wesleyan on pril 13 and 14. 
With such a program as this, the con-
GooDMAN ·BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No. 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
Easter Nove1ties, Cards 
and Letters, Tennis Balls, 
Rackets and Baseball Goods 
University Bookstore 
J'.;s---\,'.•' ! !: I Ti• '. 
KODAK FINISHING 
·'.Fhere are some houses who Make No Charge for developing 
We Do Ch~rge a reasonable price. 
\ 
Most people would rather pay for something satisfactory. 
TRY US. 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 
75 E. State St. Hartman Theatre Bldg. 
NOW 
Is the time to subscribe for the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Help make your College paper 
a success' 
Subscription Rates ··:····••······--······· ............................................ $1.25 per year 
FLOYD 0. RASOR, Cir. Mgr. J. A. MILLER, Asst. Mgr. 
vention will undoubtedly be the be t 
student convention ever held in th 
state. In view of this and that Ot-
terbein will be represented in the 
oratorical conte t, we hould be wet! 
represented. The program for the 
convention i as follows: 
Friday Afternoon. 
Registration. 
Meeting of executive committee. 
Friday Night. 
7:30-Music. 
7:40-Welcome. Address, Prof. W. 
R. Smizer. 
7:50-Address, Jas. . White, Supt. 
Ohio A. S. L. 
8:30-Address, Hon. Wm. J. Bryan. 
Saturday Morning. 
Bryan Heise presiding. 
8:30-Bu ines essioo. 
10:00-Addre s, Mrs. Lillian Burt, 
afety and Efficiency Dept. A. S. L. 
10:30-Addres , Harry S. Warner, 
General Secretary I. P. A. 
11 :00-Simultaneous Conferences: 
(a) For wome.n, Mrs. Drummond, 
_ Youn{Z' Peoole's Deoartment W. C. 
T. U. 
(b) For men, Rev. Maxwell Hall. 
Saturday Afternoon. 
2:00-Music. 
2:15-Address, Judge Foren of 
Cleveland. 
3:00-Music. 
3: 15-Address, Ex-Gove nor F. B. 
Willis. 
Saturday Night. 
7:30-Mu ic, 0. W. . -Glee Club. 
7:35 - Stat.e Oratorical Contest. 
Five district winn rs. 
8:45-Music and D ci ion of Judge . 
8:50-Closing Address, Daniel A. 
Poling. 
Two Union Meetings for Passion 
Week. 
Two union meetings of Westerville 
church congregations will be held 
during the cbming week, which is 
Passion Week. On Wednesday even-
ing at the Evangelical church at 7 :30, 
Presiding Elder D. L. Caldwell of the 
Evangelical church will give the ad-
dre s. 
Communion services will be held at 
the Presbyterian church Friday even-
ing at 7 :30, when a special sp aker 
will be pr~ ent. '' 
These m etings ar for all the Wes-
terville churches and are arranged 
for the special ob ervance of this sea-
son. 
Notice! 
On account of the Ea ter acation 
the Otterbein R view will not be i -
sued n t week. 
Ladie ' pilk ho e, 39c and 48c. The 
• ariety hop.-Adv. 
Page Three 
1 
The University of Chicago' 
in addition to raident HOME "!ork,offeraalsoinatruc- , 1 tion by coneapondence. . 
STUDY F« d-lled In• fonnation addreu j 
U.ofC.(Djy. H)aica,e,ID. •1"'!''T;;'.I 
. QUALITY -'1 
o SERVICE .t,. (., 
~ODERATE PRICES.!' 
., . ,., r 
These three have built o r 
busi.ness to· its present largg · · 
proportions. See White airn · : 





Doctor of Chiropody 
A. E. Pitts Shoe House I 
162 N. High St. Columbus, 0: 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
Westerville, 0. 
Bell Phone 1 O. Citz. Phone, 110 
G. H. MAYHAUGH, M. D. 
East College Ave. 
Phones-Citz. 26 Bell. 84 
I. 
DR. W. H. GLENNON 
DENTIST 
12 W. College Ave. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
15 West College Ave. 
Bell Phone 9 Citz. Phone 16'7 
F. M. VAN BUSKIRK, D. D.S. 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Building 
Room No. 3. 
B. C. YOUMAN 
BARBER SHOP 
37 North State St. 
Marshmallow , -plain and toasted at 
14c lb. Th . ariety Shop.-Adv. 
Ea ter Candi s. The \1~1>1ety Shop. 
-Adv. 
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EDITORIALS 
The great thing in this world is not 
so much where we stand as in what 
direction we are goin . 
-Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
Our New Duties. 
Wjth this is ue of the R view th 
new staff takes up its duti s. Al-
though the work is not entirely new 
to the most of u , we feel an added 
responsibility and r alize that before 
us is a task which demands the very 
best of our ti111e, thought and effort. 
We are not geniuses, nor do the 
most of us po ses literary ability of 
an unusual character, but ev ry mem-
b r of the taff ha a deep-seated in-
terest in th welfare of Ott rbein and 
fo the success of our weekly paper. 
"But the ucce of the Revi w de-
pend not wholly upon the staff. 
These few peo.pl have their share in 
p:iaking th paper, but cannot do it all. 
'The tudent , the faculty, the alumni 
and all our other reader have a part 
of fully equal importance. Our bu i-
ness i to publi h news-n w which 
ideals with our tudcnt life, the affairs of the coll ge and the intc.re t of the 
alumni and our fri nds, and our read-
r can ac;ld greatly to the cope and 
intere t of the R view, by contrib-
uting whatever they can of news ar-
ticle , alumna! not s, or anything of 
interest to ouc reader . 
Th n we want your criticis1n-ad-
verse criti i m jf you hayc it 1 for if it 
i a just critici m we will profit by it. 
We will be glad to have uggestion 
at all times and will appr ciate your 
intere t in this regard. But give us 
your criticism-don't give it to the 
other I llow. That will work only 
harm for the Review and the intcre t 
o.f, Otterbeiu. Then if you feel that 
ypu can con cientiou ly boo t the 
Review, boost it wiU1 aU your might. 
THE OTTERBEiN REVIEW 
The Student's Asset. 
If there j one thing I esides money 
of which the a era e cole e tudent 
seeme nev r to ha e enough, it i 
time. Ther are a few who eem ab! 
to do nearly everything which i ex-
pected of them but the mo t of u 
when a keel to d.o omething for a 
cau e in which we are not de.rectly 
intere ted, po itively declare that we 
haver't time. 
The fact of the matter i that we 
all have at our di po al an equal 
amount of time,but that we make 
differ nt u es of it. All of u go to 
class and-•ao the nee~ sary routine 
work which com to u , but the big 
difference Ii s- in the way in which 
we use our spare moment . "The 
way in which a young man u e his 
leisure time," ay one writer, "large-
ly determines his later life." The 
person who works just because he 
has to, will probably be doing that 
kind of work all his life. But the 
man who makes the best of hi spare 
time is the one who keeps out of the 
rut and really lives a life worth living. 
Too many of us just loaf during part 
of the time and when we are given some-
thing to do there is always some other 
duty to claim our attention. Thtre 
i time for work, for rest, and for 
plenty of recreation and these things 
will bring to us full value for what we 
put into thi:m; but the colll ge stu-
dent's time is of uch value to himself 
:J11rl civiliz,ation that he cannot af-
ford to wa tC' a minute in mere loaf-
ing. 
Impossibilities. 
The story of the fel_low trying to 
li[t him elf over the fence by pulling 
on hi boot trap is an old one. We 
all think the old boy was somewhat 
of a fool, but if we investigate a lit-
tle there are a lot of folks trying 
stunt ju t a brainless. Some peo-
ple spend their time in trying to do 
the un-do-able. ome of them are 
corraled in a big bui,oino- and ar·e fed 
by the state but the great majority 
of them are yet at large. The only 
thing worth your while is something 
which you can do or have pretty good 
rea on to believe that you can learn 
to do. Then spend your pare time 
in learning to do it better. Most of 
the failure of the world are men and 
women who haven't gray matter 
enough to know when they've taken 
off too big a bite of this world's 
ta ks. They don't get the philo o-
phy of doing thing a little at a time 
and have no appreciation of human 
limitation . The consequence is that 
their mental boundaries are never 
extended and we 1ind them trying to 
chop down the difficultie of life with 
a jackknife because they haven't 
ense nough to take the time to 
sharpen an axe. Tbev don't believe 
much in education or pecialization. 
o we see them daily 15umping up 
again t life proble1n with their fee-
ble littl bumper too egoti tical to 
climb ovt.r them. o, they'd rather 
how the world what they are too 
brainle to see them elves, that 
there are ome· things which can't be 
,done. 
-An E ay by Olaf. 
To th Editor: 
April 14 J917 hould be a big day 
for Otterbein. In the afternoon the 
ba eball eason is opened by a game 
with Ohi We leyan at Delaware and 
in the evening our orator, Mr. eally, 
will comp te with the other four dis-
trict winner for the state prohibition 
oratorical honors. These two events 
should take one hundred and fifty 
Otterbein backers to Delaware. Let 
u upport ·our orator and ba eball 
team ju t a loyally as we have back-
ed our football teams in the past. Mr. 
A. W. Neally has now th district 
conte t in competition with two of 
the strongest schools of the. state, 
Denison and Ohio tate. The pros-
pects were never better for an Ot-
.terbein ma nto win the State oratori-
cal honors. 'With the state honrs 
comes the privilege of representing 
Ohio in the Ea tern Interstate Con-
te t and the winner of this contest 
may enter· the National Contest. it 
would mean much to Otterbein to 
win in these large contests. We 
think we have a man t.his year, that 
is big· enough for the job, but like 
the football man on the gridiron, the 
orator can put forth his best when he 
is backed to the limit by those he 
represents. D. A. Poling and W. J. 
Bryan, two of America's greatest liv-
ing orators will speak at this con-
vention. Think it over during Easte,r 
vacation and come back determin._ed 
to boost Otterbein's baseball team and 
her orator on the fourteenth of April. 
-Richa,·d Bradfield. 
RH IT ORY· CftT· 
next time we try to 
elect a cheer leader we had better 
rect a tabernacle to hold the crowd. 
Vv'hat do you think? Well to change 
the subject I'll give you the benefit 
of a little philosophizing I've been do-
ing. I have been wondering why 
we have had such a convalescent so-
cial life around here and have come 
to Hie conclusion that it's because 
we girls don't meet the fellows half 
way. We are just like a dress uit, 
gotten out for an "occa ion," handled 
with care, brushed up with a little 
candy and some ice cream and then 
returned to our dwelling places to 
hang unmolested on our little hooks 
until the next day for parade. I heard 
a fellow say the other day that an 
Otterbein girl wa a mighty poor 
inve tment and I believe he was rigM 
because we are alway sitting demure-
ly in our rooms awaiting the tinkle of 
the telephqne and trusting that some-
body love us. ay girls, let's put on 
our old clothes and show the fellow,; 
that we can do something else than 
laugh at stale jokes and eat. I'm in 
for a few more social occa ion,; 
around here where ,ve can demon-
trate that we have ome initiative. 
f m tired of saying "thank you"-
I'm going out and catch a mou e for 
Tom. 
D er Childern: 
l spect that youll all be home in a 
week but I take my pen in hand fer 
tew rite tew you jest the same, so as 
tew tell you were awful glad your 
cummin. At the same time maw an 
me dont want you tew take all your 
chappel an class cuts fer this sem-
me ter an then youd be up agin it. 
Wei, hows the patriti m runnin down 
tew skule? Have you got enny reg-
giments er trupes organized yit? Old 
man now has bin gittin the fellers 
round heer in gude war order an 
quire Teezil has be. 11 giv.in stump 
:Speeches. But old man Snow cant 
;git round verry wel this here wet 
wether fer his woodin laig which he 
uses instead uv the one which he got 
shot off in the war gets st~ck in the 
mud an sum uv the rekruts has tew, 
git out uv rank and pull him outen 
the mud. An then old squire haint 
been abbel fer tew speek we! sinse he 
got his teeth pulled out an sinse the 
county has gone dry cuse he bout 
spoke himself out in the temperance 
cause. But we got a flag an, a drum 
\;Ute au JUV.'.)l cv v 1·y f 1lcr in the 
town hip owns a shot gun an they all 
git out an left wheel an forrd march 
in there over<!,IS jest like reel solgers 
do. I bet if theyd send the father-
land over here an set em all down 
in our back lot the.red be a lot of 
dutch orfins on earth cuse our boys 
would soon put a stop tew there sass. 
:hilaw sez you otta have some solger 
marchin an stuff tew Otterbine so as 
.you woodent show your ignerence 
when the call cums an when you in-
list. Maw has quit eatin so she can 
thin down a bit an try out fer a red 
cross nur e. Its tew funny tew see 
her at the tabel lookin longin like at 
the hash an pie an stuff an tother day 
I est up an s d, Maw a womman as 
old as you air with tew kids an a 
duttiful husband jinin the red cross 
makes me tired. I sez, sez I, you'd 
better stay at home an nit sox fer the 
solgers like the old wimmin did in the 
civil war an let" girls like Sally do the 
nur in. But shes dead sot on it an 
I cant cure her. o Sally youd bet-
ter git a red cross core so as to prove 
that your dad is rite an maw aint 
needed. 
a, I'm wonderin whether er not 
you kin sing America without no 
wurds. If you cant youd better learn 
it ite away cuse its part of your eddi-
cation. other thing I wuz thinkin 
of is that this the week you want tew 
be speshiaully good fer the rabbit 
wont leave no aigs if you aint. 
Wei, they aint no nuse so I gess Ill 
close but you talk up that reggiment 
stuff now Henery cus its all rite. 
o long. Luv.· 
EASTER CANTATA GIVEN 
( or.tlnued from page one.) 
Christ of stirring up the people, and 
of claiming to be the king. Mr. 
Wood then very dramatically present-
ed the offer of Pilate to cha ti e 
hrist and then relea e him but the 
choru cried out "Away with this 
man, rucify Him, Release nto u 
Barrabas I'' 
I ilatc's act of washing hi 
the blood of Jesus wa r lat d by 
Prof. A. R. Spessard in a ba s olo 
and immediately the chorus cri cl out 
as th Jews did, "Away with him, Hi 
blood be upon us, and upon 
children." 
very beautiful interlude by ~fr. 
Grat>ill was to present the march to 
alvary. Tht1 details of the crucifix-
ion were related by Prof: p ard 
and Jame Hartman, tenor oloi t. 
Both of th se men were in good 
voice and sang very well. 
I art II was an enum ration of the 
vents after hrist wa risen. Mi ·s 
Helen McDermont, in an alto olo, 
very pleasingly told of Mary Mag-
daline and the othe, Mary g ing to 
the sepulchre and finding it empty. 
A chorale number told about th 
earth-quake and frightened guards 
and following this Mi s Be V akely 
repre enting Mary, inquired wh re 
they had taken J csus. Mr. Hartman 
then, a the words o{ the Bible indi-
cate, made himself known to 1lary by 
simply speaking her name, "Mary" 
wh.en she reolied in the oerson of 
Miss Wak ly, ''Master." This, wa 
one of the most effective parts of the 
cantata and was performed very 
creditably. 
Following, Mr. Hartman sang a 
solo, " ome nto Me" which wa 
very weet and artistically rendered. 
A beautiful soprano solo by Mis 
Neva Ander on was left out in part 
because of a bad cold. At the end of 
the first verse Miss Anderson felt 
she could not finish with the other 
two. 
The finale chorus wa v ry trong 
and robust in declaring the "salvation 
and power, and the kingdom of God. 
hri t, being raised from the dead, 
dieth no more. 0 death, where i thy 
sting? 0 grave, where i thy victory? 
The ting of death is sin, and the 
strength of sin is the law. But thank 
be to God, which giveth us the vic-
thr ugh our Lord J e u Chri t." 
The entire program wa a ucce s 
and tbe dir ctor, organi t, soloi t and 
chorus memb rs ar worthy of all 
credit that may be giv n th m. 
THREE COMPETE 
IN ORATORICAL 
Continued from page one) 
bear alityl 
Mr. eally' ubject was " on truc-
tive ub titution." He said that be-
fore prohibition would ev r be a suc-
cess s m thing mu t be substituted 
for the aloon as a social cent r. H 
show d bow the Rev. H. M. Hai:t's 
method I establishing lounging 
room wher men could loaf and yet 
not feel that they were object f 
cba(i_ty had worked in Denver, olo-
rado and how it could work 
THE OTTERBEIN RE'\lIEW Page Five 
where else. 
The judges, Mr. A. W. Perkins, 
·Rev. A. H. mith, and Rev. Albert 
G. Schatzman, all of We terville, 
awarded Mr. Neally fir t prize, Mr. 
Phillips second prize and Mr. Hen-
drix third prize. 
The orations of all three of the 
speaker were of a high grade and 
their deliv ry was excellent. 
MISS MACLAREN 
HERE TONIGHT 
(Continued from page one.) 
distinguish between the character the 
moment. they are supposed to enter. 
The character are portrayed with 
uch remarkable di tinctn s as to 
cau e her bearer to mcnta1ly witness 
the play enacted by a full cast and 
forget for the mom nt that they are 
being entertain cl by a single arti t. 
Mi s MacLaren kn w Mark Twain 
and has given her recital in his home. 
He poke of her as an unusually 
1gifted young lady. he has also giv-
n a r cital tor Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
at h r bungalow at Long Beach, 01111. 
and this noted literary woman classed 
her a 'one of the marvel of the 
age." 
It i a great privilege that we have 
of hearing so wonderful an arti t and 
no one should miss the opportunity. 
It is quite probabl that Miss Mac-
Laren wi11 give "Bought and Paid 
For" by G orge Broadhur t at this re-
cital. 
OTTERBEIN RANKS FIRST 
(Continued from plli.e one.) 
was given for compo ition and 
thought and fifty per c nt for delivery. 
cThere wa no prize offered, but at the 
tat onte t th.ere will be given to 
the winner a prize of fifty dollar 
Philalethea Features Farce 
At Senior Inaugural Session. 
Philalethea entertained h r fri nds 
on hur day evening at the annual 
enior Open es ion. The program 
wa of an xcellent character. The 
program wa open cl by an excellent 
r ndition of "Tour 'a heval" by Ruth 
an Kirk followed by an addre s by 
Ruth Dick on " izing up People'' in 
which he told of the advantage of 
ability to read the nature of people. 
Her address wa full of keen in ight 
into human nature and a charming bit 
of wit. "Maytime" was sung very effec-
tively by Grace Moog. Th pr si-
d nt' valedictory was given by Eth 1 
My rs; the ubj ct of her orati n wa 
" top, Look, Listen." h dwelt up-
on the fact that beauty is th natural 
thing and that all natur i !fort 
to get back to beauty. 
March" wa played by 
and- Mi Moog in a 
manner. Olive v agl 
pre ident' inaugural, ·' 
fe t," with fore and 1 ility. 
The Farce, "Wh re Arc Tho e 
Men 1' gi en by the i,i r girl wa 
e.x.tremely "funny" and wa gi n with 
a naturaln s and spirit that des r es 
the highe t commendation. few 
lo al refereQce added ze t to the 
farce. 
If you have your 
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State and High Streets 
IT WILL BE BETTER 
. -..ft. • .. J: • 
With superior !acilities over all for produc·ng the besUn photography, 
The largest, finest and best equipped Ga11ery in America. 
Om: store is 
Spring a.nd \..'1.1nn· 
THE 
See our -representative 
GLEN 0. REAM 
As to special Otteroein Rates. 
ObD PRIC 
-On-
B. V. D's 
If 
The StuBent' s 
E.J. 
The season for Face Creams, 
'Perfumes and Talc is here. · 
Use the "Nyal" Goods and eat 
our Bulk Candies. 
The North End Groceay, 
48 North State St. 
The N ortb End Grocery 
48 North State 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES 
A share of your patronge is 
solicited. 
Bell 59sR. ·Citizen f22 
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7-;,,-__ed ~At. 
John B. Garver, 
Retiring Editor of the .Otterbein 
Rev'iew .• • 
John B. Garver, the r, tjring editor 
of the Ottei::bein Review, ha p r-
form d the duti s of l i ,office in. a 
creditable manner. 
At all times Ke ha talee/1l commend-
able stands on colleg •problems. He 
has bravely dared t:e--ust~•hi-& -p 11° 
again t what be believed. to be 
wrong in spite of oppoaJti~n nd ftdi-• 
cule. Without a doubt tGe ~..eadets of 
the Otterbe.iu Review w!II all t!!Jite in 
_saying that_ "John" p r! , a' ~g 
Choose it from our superb 
lines of 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
and Fashion Park Clothes 
·and you'll be dressed "right"_ 
ii~~ ::11-. a_ w~n~erf~l $2Q 
Others at $25 to $40 · 
Ohio's Best Hand Tailored All-Wool 








______________ _, but praise and comm ndation for his 
Cl deS · ectQ 
RHODES& 
SONS 
MEAT MARKET . 
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H E. College Ave. 
untirine; pffnrt~ tn n, 
of }his, paper j11tere13tl 
tive. 
~: p· 
Virginia Burtner was the leader at 
4 
, T 
election of officers .. for the coming ~ , 
Section ,A.G. E. Sunday night. An ., 25 %. 0 · .. ,
year was ·held at the beginning of 1 . I 
the meeting. The following were 
elected: Pres id nt, Lyma~ Hert; vice ,., · ' · 
~;;::{:~~: ;:S~~~e ~~~sce;rr;se;i~:;~: • to Otterbe·1· Il 1 C 
secretary, VJda vVilhelm; treasurer, 
Kenneth t,.rnolp; choci~ter, Lyle 
Michael; pianist, Agnes Wright. ·•' d 
The scripture lesson, First Kings . u en ts I 
19: 1-3 was paraphrased by the l ader 
jn a v ry interesting and helpful way_. + 
Miss Burtn r has only been a mem-
ber of the society since the second 
cmester and has proved hers lf a A 
loyal Endeavorer. A planned pro-
gram was followed which resulted in 
,get~ing several people to take jia~t that 
One gentleman confessed this and 
had never taken an active part before. N N 
pledged his support in the future. New Location 40 N. High St. 
r-----=-------,,.....,,,...,,,""""--, The names of George Francis,'--==~=========================== 
Ramy Huber and William Comfort -
WILSONtS 
GROCERY 
The place where your money 
goes farthest. 
No. 1 S. State St. 
were presented to society for active 
member hip. 
The new President will announce 
his chai(men for committ e work at 
the n'ext meeting which w·n be held 
April 15th. "Lym" is an enthusiastic 
Endeavor and will wor.k hard for the 
success of the so~iety. He asks your 
co-operation. 
What's that noise? 
Oh! that's the 
COCHRAN NOTES. RE~ITAL AT LAMBERT HALL 
M,r. and Mrs. Meyers and Don took 
several meals at the Hall this past 
week with Ethel. Everyone was glad 
to meet Ethel's parents, while Don 
certainly made friends. 
account of the Men's Banquet at the United Brethren Ch 
y evenfn'g the r~cital _will be given in the afternoon at 4 o' 
PROGRAM. 
M·iss Anna Tarry from Oberlin has 
been visiting atherine Wai for 
several days, during the vacation at 
Oberlin. They have had many good 
times together, among which was a 
Violin Duo-To Victory . . . Greenwald 
Russell Cornetet and Tom Bradrick 
1:'iano Duet-Le.. Carillon, Op. 19 . . L. Ringuet 
Avanell~ McElwee and Twilah Coons 
Vocal Duet-Calm as the Night . . Goetze 
Grace Moog and Stanton Wood 
large pu h which Catherine gave in 
Chinese style Friday night. 
Mrs. William Emenegger of Find-
lay, was a _guest of "Bernice Alsea's 
ior Thursday dinner. 
Piano-Romance in G flat . . 
Stella Kurtz 
ong-May D~y Morn . 1 • 
Audrey Ne! on 
Piano-Noeturne in E flat Major 
Lucile Warson 
Piano Duet-Hungarian Dream . 
Agnes Buchert and Marian 




. H. H. Faber 
Snavely 
Elgar 
Alice Hall went home Wednesday 
night and ha not yet returned. We 
hope she will soon i;ecover her health 
and come back. Ester Van Gerudy 
has not yet retturned either, due to 
ill health. 
Ira Mayne 
Pia•no-(a) Braune Augen, Op. 13: 
(b) The Gypsies are Coming 
Donald Clippinger 
Song-Oh Come to Me, Mavourneen 
Gaynelle McMahon 
0. 9 . Emery 
This week has welcomed many 
guests at the Hall, clue principally to 
the Senior· open Session. Besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyers; Mr Wagle, Mr . 
Wells, Mrs. jackson, and Mrs. Moog; 
were her_e _for short visits. 
Grace M og went home with her 
iRetiring Business Manager of the 
Otterbein Review. 
Piano-Murmuring Zephyrs . 
Marie Roof 
Song-Heart, Have You Heard? 
Helen Baltzley 
Piano-Romance in E flat, Op. 44, o. 
Ruth Van Kirk 





mother for the week-end; ell John-
son also went hon1.e; Mae Burtner 
pon the business manager re ts 
the success of the Otterbein Review. 
Without his untiring efl;ort not one 
publication would be po sible. A suc-
cessful manager must possess a keen 
busi)1ess head, a personality that 
pleases· big men, executive ability 
and a willingness· to sacrifice time in 
the interest of his paper. Neally's 
Pian.o Quartet-Marche Heroique, Op. 34 . Saint Saens 
ice Res~ler, Helen Vance, Stella Kurtz, Ella Wardell 
vi ited Mi s Kittle in olumbu ; 
Agnes ·wright visited in olumbus; 
and Irene Wells spent aturday and 
Sunday with, a cousfo of Irene's n -ar 
f orthington. 
~~ccess atfests to his well-known abil- _ .a," (2, • 
1t1es. ~;-··· '.f!p /, ~ 
Philomathean Open Session :-1.· :• :: • ~ »J.~ ... ~
Helen McDermott visited at· the 
Pleases Many Literary Lovers. r,µ ~. 1., 2 ~ ~ /(OH\ 
L:i~t Fridav ni2ht the Philomath- .,-• V-"-~••~ ,-r ~ 
Hall sev ·ra 1mes, ;tayiiig all night ean Literary ociety entertained its ~ -
Sunday night. friends by rendering an excellent pro- , , ~ , ~~ 
Miss Gamel and Mis dams were gram. . W. Grabill played a beau- _ 
guest of Neva nder on, Wedne - tiful piano solo, "The Flatterer," by J_!l., JI,-~ .,Al'/e.u'H~~ 
day, ni"'ht of Canal Winche ter. harmenade. "A Vision of the Past" .,. ?Z ~ 7 "' -~~J.L~~~ 'T/:"!11111 was the subject of the Chaplain's ad- .,/rru., 
Mt s Mar.Y annon and Mr . F. 
W 
, . . dress by . E. Mill . k. J::S. hru h, 
right took cl111ner w1tti , gnes th' retiri11g p~e ident gave an exc !-
Wright Friday noon. lent - production, "The Dignity of 
Th picn.ic aturday nooh wa~ vot- Labor.' "Over the Desert," Kellie 
ed a great succe s though not· con- was ung by S. W. B. Wood in a most 
ducive to sleep. excellent manner. J. P. Hendrix de-
fter this we will know whom to livered a fine oration. The subject 
call u on when we need .mana ers was ''Life rti ts." A mo t fa cinat-
for a · social function. Who? hy ing tory "Brotherly -and i terly 
tile East Ohio Girls! Love" by T. H. Ros clo ed the even- Careful: Attention 
REXALL STORE 
St1nday's dinner gue were Mi s ing's productions. W. M. Coun ellor 
Ruth Druru, Miss Verda Mile and 1 · the new pre id nt of the ociety. 
lvJ.r. John Hendrix. Eve..ry one pre ent pronounced the 
program )ligh class and worthy of 
to All Work 
Ruth Dick Speaks to Girls. 
"Tb Challenge to , ervice" was the 
subj ct of the intere ting Y. W. C. A. 
meeting Tuesday evet1i11g. Ruth 
Dick the leader, told us of Paul's 
ctiallenge, and how h was willing to 
change his wh le manner of living in 
ore! r to erve his Master. Jf we are 
c~lled to erve C:hrist in foreign oun-
tries. -we should be ready to g ,· ven 
though it require great sacrifice for 
the ties of- sacrifice for 
are Jnuch - gr ater than hom ti . 
The cqaltenge to service come 
foreign field ,South merica and our 
own country. Although many of us 
areinot called to go to strange lands 
there com s a challenge to ervice for 
eacj1 one of u . It is to do the little 
thirtgs w ar called upon to do, and 
to I've up to the be t tha.t is in u . 
Cut flower and plant every day 
thi week: The Variety Slfop.-Adv. 
]; hiJomathea. Large or Small . substantial back-stop i soon to 
be con tructed'. on the n w athletic 
.field. It i to b made of stro'ng wire 
on a pipe £ram -work and et in a 
concrete foundation. Mr. Glaze, engi-
neer, will have charg of th on-
THE· BUCKEYE 





CUFF and COLLAR SET 
SILK HOSE 
GEORGETTE CREPE 
CREPE DE CHENE 
CHIFFON 
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LOCALS. 
R. Wilbur Moore, ex 'l 7, who 
is living on a ranch in Colorado, spe11t 
a couple days last week with Otter-
bein fri nd . He i Qn a twenty days' 
trip through the East. 
Mr. and fr . M. H. Meyers and 
son Donald of J obnstown, Pa., were 
entertained at six o'clock dinner at 
the hom of Doctor Sherrick Friday 
night. 
Miss Mae Wood of Wheeling, W. 
Va., visited with friends around Ot-
terbein this week and incidentally 
called on her brother, ''Gocky." 
peaking of war, the man with the 
bay window says-"Wh~t I propose, 
sir, is to call on the nation for inen of 
my stamp who can offer the enemy 
our impenetrable front." 
· Rev. Alfred McGarrab, church 
efficiency expert, will return to the 
We terville churches for three days, 
April 20, 21 and 22. At this time he 
will deal with church finances. 
"Que signifie, marie, cette debauche 
d'allumettes ?" 
"Mais, madame, c'est pour econom-
ise le gaz." 
President W. G. Clippinger and 
Prof. R. H. Wagoner attended the 
convention of the Ohio Adult Bible 
classes at Lancaster Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. Over 450 
delegates from all over the state at-
tended this convention. 
The intellectual superiority of 
woman over man is conclusively prov-
en by the fact that men buy hair 
tonic while women buy hair. 
Lawrence Bennett who bas been 
confined to his bed for three weeks, 
has recovered and was able to resume 
bis studies· this morning. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
J. R. Love, senfor at Sidney· High I 
school spent a coup! days here ~hi 
week. Mr. Love was formerly a stu-
dent here. 
L. H. Higle1J1ire visit~d his fair 
fri nds at Urbana thi week. 
. t 
1-L:. and Mrs. M. H. Meyers and son I 
Donald of J obnstown, Pa., spent sev- l! 
era! day at Otterbein the past week 
visiting with their son and daughter, i 
Ethel and Hexbert Meyers and va.ri-1 
ous friends. Mr. Meyer is a m~m-
b r of the Board of Trustees of Ot- I 
te.rbein College. j 
Dr. A. C. iddall, fafher of J. C. and l 
A. C. iddal, Jr. of Dayton visited 
here Wednesday. 
Hence the passing of Arthur-''We 
haV"e a big knight ahead of us"-said 
King Arthur to Guinive.re as 1hey 
rode behind ir Lancelot. 
Rev. N. ]. Burtner of Canal Win-
chester preached_ at tl~e revival meet-
ings at the U. B. church Tuesday 
night. Rev. Burtner is a bro.the: to 
Rev. E. E. Burtner, college pastor. 
"The doctor says I'm eating too 
much sweet stuff. Says sugar makes 
you lazy. · Think so?" 
"Loaf sugar might." 
Aw, drive on! 
President W. G. Clippinger will 
speak at a meeting of the Ohio Presi-
dents and Deans' Association at Co-
lumbus next Thursdarevening at the 
Hotel Deshler. Dr. Clippinger is 
,president of the association. 
Misses Minnie Elliot, Ruth Fulton 
and Fannie Quinn of Galloway at-
tended Philomathean open session 
Friday night and visited with Minnie's 
brother, AL 
We are counting the days and nic-
kles until Thursday-may they bat-
Copyrli;ht. 1~1' 
Lazarus is the Center of Interest 
in Young Men's Clothes. 
Floyd McClure, a sophomore here ance! 
last year and at present a student at President W. G. Clippinger deliver-
, ed an address this afternoon at the 
Y. M. C. A. at Columbus to the min-
> 
Bigger, more co~plete stocks than $15 00 
two or three ordmary stores could Ohio State spent the week-end here. 
Cut flowers and plants every day 
this week. The Variety Shop.-Adv. 
The meetings at the United 
.Brethren church closed Wednesday 
night, after successful revivals for 
two weeks and a half. Attendance 
has been good and the results gratify-
ing to the leaders of the congregation. 
Miss Marie Siddall went to her 
home at Dayton on Saturday. · She 
will not return until after the Easter 
recess. 
Fifteen students from the college 
of journalism, Ohio State university, 
visited the American Issue and Public 
Opinion printing plants Thursday 
afternoon. Prof. Carl Getz, of the de-
partment, accompanied the party. 
This is the second party of journalism 
students that have visited Westerville 
printing plants. The Westerville trips 
will be regular features of two of the 
courses in the journalism department. 
jsters of Columbus and vinicity on the 
subject of "A Progressive Program 
for our Denomination." 
Ray Harmelink has gone to his 
home at Sherman, N. Y. 
Weste~ville Hig'h School added an-
other scalp to i-ts belt Friday night 
, in the college chapel when the 
negative team carried away the big 
end of a 3 to O decision after a scrap-
py debate with the affirmative t~am 
from Worthington. The negative 
team is composed of Wen dell Cor-
netet, Cap.; Robert Dew, Hazel Payne 
and Delno Adams (alternate). Ihe 
affirmative team, composed of Abert 
Sanders, Cap.; Laura Johnston, Tho-
burn Keiser and Anita Blinn (alter-
nate), will meet the negative team of 
Hilliard's High school at that place 
Tuesday night. Much credit is due 
.to V. L. Phillips, their efficient coach. 
offer- , • .- • 
And you see and buy the best for 
the money here-at the store that has $17. 5 o 
been headquarters for men's wear for 
no less than sixty-six years. 
Have you slipped into a new belt-
around model? Great for young men 
-with snappy slashed pockets-and $20 00 
we h~ve lots _of double-breasted suits, 
growmg favorites. • 
Second Floor 
FLOWERS AS E1\.STER GIFTS 
What can you give that are more appropriate than flowers as Easter Gifts? The choicest, freshest Flowers-from our greenhouses. 
FIFTH AVENUE FLORAL COMPANY 
l . . 
MR. HALL, Otterb:in University Representative. 
